Alsosendyourquestionsto Dr.Murphy,
and Dr.Hart.
Dr. Koppenhofer

with SFMANJis developing
PittstownNJ, in cooperation
plots,whichwill be utilizedto aid
infieldmix demonstration
people like yourselfin making better decisionsin the
of a qualityinfieldmix. These
selectionand maintenance
plotswill be readyat our October(date TBA) fletdday at
the RutgersSnyderFarm in Piftstown,NJ whichwill be
opento thepublic.

E-mail us at hq@sfmanj.org

trMurphy's La#'
Specialist
Dr.JamesMurphyis an AssociateExtension
of
for Rutgers,department
inTurfgrassManagement
questions
concerning
Ask
Dr.
Murphy
Plantscience.
agronomics.

CSFM
JimHermann,
VP
SFMANJ,
* Jim Hermannis a CertifiedSporfsField Managerand
VicePresidentof SFMANJ.He hasover24 years
experiencemaintainingathleticfieldsalongwithrunning
business,TotalControllnc.
hisownmaintenance

"Ask The Grub Oraclett
Dr. Albrecht Koppenh6feris an AssistantExtension
Turfgrass Entomology, Cook
Specialist in
College/RutgersUniversity. Ask Dr. KoppenhOfer
questions
yourinsectproblems.
conceming
crTake it to Harttt
Dr.StephenHart is an AssistantExtensionSpecialistin
the Plant Science Dept. at Cook College/Rutgers
University.Ask Dr. StephenHart questionsconcerning
weeds.

whenthey
QUESTION: WhatshouldI tellmy customers
pose to
pesticides
lawn
ask me aboutthe dangersthat
dogs?
theircatsand
ANSWER: You can assurethemthat theirpetswill not
be harmedwith pesticideapplicationsyou make. All
pesticidesare carefully tested before qualifyingfor
by the EPAand beforetheycan be sold. Part
registration
of this testing includesdeterminingpossibleeffects on
that pose
non-targetorganismssuchas pets. Pesticides
risk to non-targetorganismscannotbe
an unacceptable
registered.Of course,you shouldhave your customers
for cats and dogs as
followthe samere-entryproeedures
for humans. Wait untilthe treatedarea
is recommended
and, for granular
dries(in the case of liquidapplication)
the
for
re-entering
label
directions
with
materials,comply
treatedarea.

Established1925

Fertl $stl
Specializingin Topdressingand ConstructionSoils
For Golf Coursesand AthleticFields

548 Rosedale Road

PA 19348 610-444-0496
KennettSquare,

Qt,ESTION: I hada closefriendtell rnethatbuyingwillfit hydraulicfilters for my mid-sizedriding mowersmay
€use damageto them.ls thattrue?

'olrrigationBackflowBasics"
Backflow€n occurin twoways- backpressureand
causesfor
backsiphoning.Belowaresomfundamental
each:
Backsiphoning:
. Undersized
piping
. Linerepairor brakelowerthantheservice
point
o Loweredmainpressuredueto highwater
rates.
withdrawal
. Reduced
pressure
on the
supply-main
suctionsideof a booster.
Backpressure:
c Potablewaterconnections
to pressure
systemsaren'tequippedwithbackflow
prevention
devices
. Interconnection
withanothersystem
operatedat a higherpressure,likea
fertigation
systern
pumpdesigned
withouta backflow
Booster
"
prevention
device.A

ANSWER: Your friendis correct. Thesecan damage
intended
yourmowerand will notprovidethe performance
fllteris to
The purposeof a hydraulic
by the manufacturer.
modify the mower's fluid. The two contributorsthat
destroyhydraulicfluid are heat and contamination.The
will break down the abilityof the oil to
contamination
lubricatethe components.This, in turn,wearsdown the
componentsand makesthem less efficient. Filtersalso
mustofferthecorrectparticlesizingto handletheflow
capacityof the mower'ssystemand the pressurerating.
The flow capacityof the filter is the amountof oil that
passes through the media without the bypass valve
opening. The filter shouldbe correctlymatchedto the
amountof oil that the systemEenerates.The filter must
also be able to withstanda given pressure. lf you
compare filters they may have the same outside
onthe inside.
dimensions
butbetotallydifferent
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